A PPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERMINATION FORM
U.S. Arm y Co r ps of Engi neers

This tmm should be comp leted by following the instructions provided in Section IV of the JO Form Instructional Gu
SECTION 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATION
A. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERM INATION (J

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE NAME, AND N"UMBER: Hunti ngton. Oxfo r d Mi nin g C omp a n y, Ad a m svil e SW Expa n sion Area,
LRII-2011 -18. RR 27, Stream 19. ephemer a l, NRPW.

C

PROJECT LOCATIO ' AND BACKGROUND IN FORMA TIO~:

State: Ohio
Co unty / parish/borough: Muskingum City : Was hington Township
Center coordinates of site (laUiong in degree decimal format ): Lat. 40.0 1465° N, Long. -8 1.96 102° W .
Universal T ransvcrse Mercator:
Name of nearest ''aterbody: Blount Run and Musk ingurn River
Name of nearest Tradilional Navigab le Water (TNW) in to whit:h the aqumic resource llo \\ s: Muski ng um River
Name C1f watershed or Hydrologic Unh Code (II UC): Blount Run-Muskingum River (05040004-03-05)
[8) Check if map/d iagram orreview area and/ or potentia l jurisdictional areas is/are avai lab le upon requesL
0 Check if other sites (e.g.. offsitem itigation s ites. d isposaJ sites. etc ... ) arc associated witb this action and arc recorded on a
different JD form .
D

REVIEW PERF'ORMF.D FOR SITE EVALUATION (Cl:IECI< ALL THAT A P PLY):
(8l Office (Desk) Determination. Date 04/ 05/2012
!81 Field Determination. Date(s) : 07/26/20 I I

SECTION ll: SUMMARY O F FINDINGS
A . RHA SECTION 10 DETERMINATION OF JURISDIC TION.

There Are no "navigable waters ofthe US." within Rivers and Harbors Act (RHA) ju risdiction (as defined by 33 CFR pan 329) in the
n:view area. [Required]
0 Waters subject to the ebb and flow oftJ1e tid e.
0 Waters are presently used. or have been used in the past. or may be susceptible for usc to transport interstate or fo reign commerce.
Explain:

n.

CWA SECTION 404 DETERMINATION OF JURISDfCTIO '.

There Are "waters ofthe U.S. · within Clean Water Act (CWA) jurisdictio n (as defi ned hy 33 C FR part 32!\) in the review area. [Required]
1. Waters of the U.S.

a. Indicate prese nce of waters of U.S. in rev iew a r ea (check all that a pply): 1
0
TNWs. including terri torial seas
0
Wetlands adjacent to TNWs
0
Relative ly permanent waters 2 (RP Ws) that flow directly or indirectly into TN\Vs
[81
Non-R.PWs that flow din:ctly or indirectly into TNWs
0
Wetlands directly abutting RPWs that flow direct!; or indirectly into TNWs
0
Wt:tlands adjacent to but not d irectl} ab utti ng RPWs that !low directly or indirec tly into TNWs
0
Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that tlO\v d irectly or indi rectly into TNWs
0
Impoundments ofjurisd ictional waters
0
Isolated (interstate or intTastatc) waters. including isolated wet lands
l>. Identify (estimate) size of waters of the U.S. in the review area:
Non-wetland waters: 405 linear feet: 2.0 \\ idth (f'l) and /or
acres.

Wetlands:

acres.

c. L•rnits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based on: Establish ed by OHWM.
Elevation ofestablished OH WM (if known):
2.

No n-regulated waters/wetlands (ch eck if applicable): 3

1

Boxes checked below .shall be supported by co mpleti ng U1e appropnate secllo ns in Section Ill below.
'For purposes of tills limn. an RPW is delincd as a tnbutary that is not a TNW and that typ icall y tl o\'S year-round or has continuo us flow at least "seasonall y
(e.g., typ1cully J mond1s)
. Supporti ng documental!on IS presen ted m Section Il l. r

0

Potential!) jurisdictional \\ aters and 1or \\-etland~ were assessed \\ tthin the rcviC\\ area and determined to be not jurisdictional
f.xplam

SECTION Ill. CVtA A'\ A LYSIS
\

Tl\'W s AN D W ETLANDS J\DJACENT TO TNWs

T he a gencies w ill assert jurisdictio n o'er T ·ws a nd wetl ands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a T1\i\\ . co mple te
Section 111 .A. I a nd Section Ill.D. I. only; if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a Tl"'W, complete St>ctions l li.A. I and Z
a nd Section Ill.D.I.; otherwise. st-e Section lll. B helow.
I.

T"\\
ld~:ntit)

1 NW

'-llmmanze ml tonale suppo rting de term ination:
2.

H.

\\ ctla nd adjacent to TN \\'
Summ:~Jizc rationak supporting conclusion that wetl and is ·'udj act~nt "

CH ARACT ERISTICS OF TRIBUTARY (TH.AT IS NOT A T NW) A 0 ITS ADJACENT WETLAND (IF ANY):

This ~ectio n su mma ri zes information regarding characteristics of the tributary and its adjacen t wetlands. if a ny. and it helps
determine w hether or not the standards for jurisdiction t-stablished und er R:~p:wos have been met.
The ag<"ncies will assert jurisdiction over non-naviga ble tributaries ofTNWs where the tributaries ::u-e "rl!latively permanent
water~" (RP\Vs). i.e. tributaries that typically flow year- roun d or have continu ous no~ at least seasonally (e.g .• typically 3
months). A wetla nd that directl y abuts an RPW is ;~ lso jurisdictional. If the aquatic rl'source is not a TJ \\ , but has year-round
(perennial ) fl ow, skip to Section l11.D.Z. lf t he aquatic resource is a wetland directly abu tting a tributary wi th perennial flow,
skip to Secti on IU. D.4.
A wetland t hat is adjacent to but that d ocs not directly abut an RPW r eq uires a signific:mt n<':\US eva luatio n. Corps districts and
EP A r~g ion s will include in the record any available information that documents the existence of a sign ifica nt nexu s bl'twecn 11
relatively pe r manent t r ibutary that is not p~ re nnial (a nd its adjacent wetlands if any) and a trnd itionalnavigable water, even
though a signifi can t nexus finding is not required as a matter of Ia\\ ,
If the water body~ is not an RPW, or a wetland directly abutting an RPW, a JD will require add itional data to determine if the
wa ter body has a signiticunt nexus with a 1NW. If the tr ibutary has adjacent wetlands. th~ s igni ficant nexus eva luation mu st
c:onsidcr th l' t ri b utary in combination with a ll of its adjacent wetla nd s. Th is significant ne:\us eval uation that combines, for
analytical purpose~. t he tributa ry and all of its adj:u.· ent wetlands is used whethe r the re~iew area ide ntified in the JD r11quest is
the trib utary. or its adjacent wetlands, or both. If thr JD covers a tributar} with adjacent wetlands. complete Secti on liT. B. I for
the trib utary. Section 111.8.2 for any onsite wctl:wds , and Sc<:tion lll.B.3 for all wetlnnds adjacent to that tributary, bo th onsite
and offsitc. T he d eterminati on whether a significant ncxu~ eAists is determined in Section Jll.C below.
I.

C har a cteristics of no n-T \Vs that flow directly or indirectly into TNW
(i)

General Area Conditions :
\\ atershed size: Les~ than one square m ile.~
Dramagc area. Less than one sq ua r e miJes
An:rage annual rai nfall: 40 inch es
tnerage annual sno'' fall·
inch~:s

(ii) Physical C haracteristics:
(al Relationship wi th TNW:
0 T ributury nows direct I) into TNW.
(8J I ributary no\\!> through 2 tributanes before entering T~\V
waters arc 1 (or less) ri ver mil es from 1N \V.
Project watt:rs are l (or less) n ver m1h:s from RP\\
Project \\aters nrc 1-2 aerial (straight} mtles from 1, \\
ProJect \\atcrs Me 1 (or less) aerial (straigh t) mile$ from RPW.
Project waters cross o r sen cas slate boundaries. Explain: Nl,'\,
PrOJCCL

ldenul} 110\" route toN\\'· RR 27. RR 24 (Intermittent Port10n of Stream 17). RR 23 (Perennial Ponmn of S1ream 17).
Blount Run. Muskingum River.

~ t-;(lle that thl' Instructional Gutdl'bot' contains addtt1onal tntormatton regarding S\valcs. dnches. "a~hcs. and cros1onal features g.cncrall) and tn the and
\\c>l

Flnw route can be described by idcnti Iytng. e.g.. tributal) a, whtch !lows through the

r~ vtcw

area. to Jl clll into tnbul:lfy b, \\hich then !lows into TNW

fributru) stream order. ifknO\\n:
(b) General Tribuum Charactcn sti cs (check all that apply):
Tri butary is·
181 Na tural
0 Artificial (man-made) Explain.
l8l Manipulated (ma n-altered). Explain : Previous s urface mining activities
Tributary propcrlles with respect to top of bank (estimate):
Average wtdth : 2.0 feel
Average depth. 5 feel
Averag.: side slopes: Pi c k List.
Primal") tributary suh!.lra te composit1on (check all that appl~ ).
0 Concrete
0 Sit~
D Sands
0 \.luck
181 Cobbles
181 Gra' eJ
181 Bedrock
0 Vegetation . T) pc/l-o CO\ cr:
0 Other Exp lai n: Leaf Pack' Woody Debris, Cia) and Hardpan.
rribulal) condition/stabt lit) Ie.g., highly ~.:rodiog, sluughing banks). Exp lain:
Presence or ru n/rifnc1pool complexes. Explam:
Tnbtllary geometry: Relatively straight
T ributa ry gradient (approximute average slope):
%
(~·)

riO\\;

Tri buta r) pro> ides for: E ph e meral flow
Estimate a>eragc number of fl o" e'ents m rc' ie\\ arcat)ear: 20 (or g r eater)
Describe flow regime: Moist channel.
Other information on duration and volume·
S ur face llow is: Pick L ist. Charactcrist[cs:
ubsurface flow: Unl..nown. Explain findin gs :
0 Dye (or other) test performed:
frih uta ry h as (check all t ha t apply).
181 Bed and5bank~
t8l OH\~ 1\,1 (check all indicators that apply):
t8l clear. natu ral line impn.:sscd on the banJ..
0 change!) in !he charac ter of sot!

0

0
0
181
0
0
0

~he l vmg

.,cgctation matted d0\\11. bent. or absent
leaf litter disturbed or washed U\\BY
s~.:diment deposit1on
water ~laming
olher (list ):
Disconti nuou~ Ol-IWM.' Explain:

t8l
0
0
0
0
0
0

the presence or litter and debris
destruction of terrestrial vege ta tion
the pre~cnct: of wrack line
sediment sortmg
scour
mulliplc obse rved or predic ted flO\\ e\Cnts
ab rupt change in plam eommunuy

o the r than the O HWM were used lo determine lateral c11.t~nt of CWA ju ri ~dicti on (check a ll that appl) ).
Hig h Tide Line ind icated b):
0 Mean High Water Mark indtcated b):
0 011 o r ~cum line along shore objects
0 surve~ to avatlable datum :
0 fine she ll or debris deposits (foreshore) 0 physical markings:
0 physical markings/characteristics
0 \egetalton lincSJchangcs in' eg~.:tation t) pes.
0 ttdal gauges
0 other (list):

I rfactnrs

0

(i ii) Chemicul Cha ract eristics:
Characteritc trib utaf) (e .g .. water color 1~ dear. discolored. oi l) film. 1\atcr quali~ . general \\atershed characteristics. etc ).
Explam
ld~: nli!Y specific pollutants. if kno wn:

•A nawral or man-mildc d1scontinUJty 111 the OHWM docs n01m:ccssaril ~ scv~r ;urisdiction (e.g.. where the Stream te mporarily flows underground or \I here
the OHW'vllus been removed by d~1ctopmcnt or allncuiiUral practices) \\'here there: ts 3 break 1nthe OHWM thai is unrelated to the watcrbod~ ·~ flo,v
reg1m( (e g Oo" over a rocJ.. outcrop or through a cui \ en). the agencu~s I\ ill look tor indica~ors t•f flow obovc and below th~.: brea"
'!b td

(i\) Biological Characteristics. C ha nnel supports (checl< all that apply) :

181

Riparian conidor. Characteri stics (type. a' erage '''idthl: Immature Forl!st. Greater than 10 Meters.
Characteristics.
Habitat for:
0 r ederally Listed species Cxplain linding:s·
0 Fish spa"n area.~. Explain findings.
0 Other em ironmentally-scnsi tivc spec ies. b:-.plain findings:
D Aquatic\\ ildlil'e diversil) . Explain findings:

0 \\ ctland fringe.

0

2.

C haracteristi cs or wetlands adjacl.'nt to non -T W that flow directly or in direct ly into TNW
(i)

Physical Chnracteristics:
Gl:neral Wetland Characteristics:
Properties
Wetland size:
acres
Wetland type. Expla in :Palustri n ~: Emergent.
Wetland qual it). Explain·
Pro.tcct wetlands cross or serve !b state boundaries. Explain·

(a)·

1b) Gcn~ral Flo'' Relationship with Non- f'N\\' ·

Flow is: Pick Ljst. Explain.
Surface tlow 1s: Pick List
Lharactcnsllcs:
Subsurface llow: Pick List. E:..plain findings:
0 Dye (or other) test performed·
(c)

Wetland 1\djacenn Determination'' ith Non-TNW.
DJrectl~ abuning
Nor directly abutt ing
0 Discrete \\etland h) drologic connection. Explain·
0 Ecological connectton. Explain:
D Separated by betmlbarri er. Explain:

0
0

(dl Pro:-.1mit\ <Relauon<;hipl to TNW
Project wet lunds arc Pick List river miles from TNV\.
ProJeCt waters are Pick List aerial lstratght) miles from Tl\'W
f-lo" is from: Pick List
E~11mate app rox imate location of wetland as \Nithin th e Pick List Ooodplain.
(ii) Chemica l Characteristics:
Characterize wet land s:rstcm (e.g.. water wlor is clear. brown. oil 111m on surface: ''atcr qua lity: general watershed
~haracterbtics: etc.). Explain:
ldent1f~ specific pollutants. ifknm' n:
(iii) Biological Characteristics. Wetl:'lnd supports (check all that apply) :
0 R1panan hurTer. Ch<U"aett:ristics (t~pe. a\aagc width ):
0 Vegetation typdpercent cover. E.xplam:
0 Habitat for.
0 Federal!\ Listed ~pccies Explain findings
D F1sh/spa\' n arcus. Explain finding~:
0 Other cnvironmentally-scnsttin: species. Explain findingJ>.
0 AquatiC \\ildlifc diversity. Explain findmgs :

J.

C har:l cteristics of all wetlands adj acent to the tr ibutary ( i f any)

'\II \\Ctland(s) bcmg considered in the cumulative ana lys 1s: Pick List
,\pproximatcly (
l acre$ in total arc b~:ing considered in Lhc cumu l:uive analysis.

f-nr each wetland. specif) the folio" ing:
Uircetl> abu ts? (YIN)

Size (in acres)

Directh abuts? fY N l

Si1e (in acres)

Summarize overal l bio logicaL chcmi.:ol and physica l funct ions being performed:

(

S IGNIFICANT NEXUS OETERMINATIO
A si~n ifica n t nex.us nnnlysis will assess the flow characteristics and function s of the tributary itself :wd the function s performed
by any wetlands adjace nt to the tributary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical. physic:~ I, and biologica l integrity
of a T!'liW. For each of the following situations. a significant nexus exists if the tributar). in combination with all o rits adjacent
wetlands, has more t han a specul:ttive or insubstantial effect on the chemical , !>hysical and/or biological integrity of a TNW.
Considerations whe n eva luatin g sig nificant nexu s inc lude. but are not limited to the volume, duration , and frequency of the fl ow
of water in the tributar) and its proximity to a T NW. and the functions performed by th e tributary and all its adjacent
wetlands. It is not appro priate to determine significant neAus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a
tributary and ih adja('ent wrtland or between a trib utary and the TNW). Similarly, the fact an adjacent wetland lies within or
outside of a floodplain is not solely determina tive of sign ifican t nc>.us.

Ora\\ co nn ections between the feat ures documented and the effects on the T~V. as identified in the Rapano.'! Gu id nnce :tnd
in th e Instructional Guidebook. Factors to consider include, for example:
Docs the tributar). in combination \\-ith its adjacent \vetlamls (if an}). have the capacity til cart') pollutants or Oood waters to
IN\\ s, or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood '' ater.; reaching a TNW':l
•
Docs tbc tributru)'. in combmation with its adjact!nt wetland s (if any). provide habitat and lifccyclc suppo11 fu nctions for fish and
other spcctes. such as feeding, nesting, spawning. or rearing young for species that an: present in the NW?
•
Uocs the mbutat). 10 combmation \\ ith tts adJaCent "ctlands (if any). have the capac11y to transfer nutnents and organic carbon that
suppon dnwnstrcarn foodwcbs?
•
Does the tributat). in combmatioo v~ith its adjacent wet lands (if an~). have oth.:r relationships to the phy~tcal. chemical. or
hiological integrit} ofthe rN\\'?
disc u~sed

No te: the nbovc list of considerations is not inclu sive nnd other functions obser·ved or lwown to occur shou ld be d ocumented
below:
1.
Signifi c:mt nexus findings for non-RPW that hns no adjacent wetlnnds and flows directl y or indirect ly into TNWs.
I \plain lindmgs ol presence nr absence ofsignilican t m:x.us belo'' · based on the tributal) itself. then go to Section Ill D: Relevant Reach
( RR) 27 Stream I 9 ts a :-Jon-relatively Permanent V.atcr that is apprO\imatcl: 405 linear feet wllhm the delineated at ca. 'fllis c;trcam llo" s
into the lo\\cr intermittent and perennial portions ofStrcan1 17. ll11s ~trcam nows through t\\O trib utarie!' before reaching the Muskingum
River. a TN\\'. Thi~ stream tlows into Blount Run.'' hich has an aqua tic life usc desi gttarion of Warm\\atcr llabitat (OAC-3745-1-24) This
~tream b snuated ''"idtin the Blount-Run-Muskingum River watershed (05040004 -03-05). which has a drainage area of 45.3 square miles.
Accordmg to the Oh10 EPA Oi' is10n of Surface \\'ater \\'atershed Assessment Unit(DSW-W1\U). the curn:nt land use within tJ1is watershed
1~ I0.0% Developed. 54.6% Forest. I9.1% Grass! Pasrure, 9 8°'o Row Crops. and 0.5% other. T his stream r..:cc ived an 1-fl-1El score of 13.
I his ~trcum is located within one mtlc of Blount Run and within 1.5 straight mi les from the :\luskingum Rl\ er. Ephemeral streams pro' ide
Important ecological benefits to downstream receiving streams such as sedimt:nt control. nutrit:nt control, tlood control, provide nutricnb to
downstream orgon tsms and provide wild life habitat corridors. Based upo n a rev iew of the infom1ation ab<>vc. it has been determined that RR
27 docs have more than a specu lative or insubstantial effccl on the chemicaL biological and ph)sical integrit~ on the Muskingurn Ri\cr. This
stream docs meet the stgniticant ne\US standard

0.

2.

Significant nexus find ings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlands, where the non- RPW nows directly or indirrctly into
TNWs. Lxplain findings of presence or absence of significant ncxu~ bclo\\. based on the tributar; in combination with all or its
adjacent \\etlands, then go to Section III.D·

3

Significant nexu s findings for wet land~o adjacent to an RPW but th at do not directly abut the RPW. 1:.\plain findings or
presence or absence of stgllllicant nc\US bclo\\, based on the tributaf) in combination'' uh all of its adjacent wetlands, then go to
"cction Ill D:

DETE RM JJ'ol \ TIONS O F JURJSD ICTlONAL FI ND I NG . THE SUBJECT W ATERS/ WETLANOS ARE (CHECK ALL
THAT APPL'a'):

I.

T~'\Vs

and Adjacen t Wetlands. Check all that appl) and prO\ ide Sl.lC estimates in rc' iew area:
linear feet
width (fl). Or.
acre~.

0 r'lw,.

0
2

Wetland:. adjac~nt to TNWs.

acres.

RPWs that flow d i rectly or indirectly into TNWs.
Tributarit>s of TNWs "here tributaries t}ptca.lly flow ~car-round arc jumdictional. Provtdc data and ratiOnale mdicating that
tributary is perennial:
0 Tnbutaries of fNW where tribuwries ha"~ continuous now "scasona.ll) .. (e.g.. typicall) three month~ each )Carl are
JunsuJctional. Data supporting this conclusion is pro' ided at. ection 111.8. Pro' ide ratit,nalc indicating that tributary tlo\\~
st>a,onally. Stream appears on soil survc) mnps

0

Prov1de estimates for jurisdiction:tl wate rs in the review area (c heck all that apply) :
l'ributaJ') '' atcrs
linear feet "idth (tl}
0 Other non-wetland "'atcrs:
acr.:s.
ldcntit) t) pc(s) or waters:

0

3.

t\on-RPWs 3 that flo w directly or indirectly i nto T N\\'s,
f8J Watcrbody that is not a TNW or an RPW. bu t nows directl) or indirt>l:ll) into a rNW. and it has a significant nexus with a
TNW bjurisdictional. Data supporting this conclll SIOn is provided at Section Ill C
Pro' 1Je e:,tim:u.:s tor jurisdictional " ·aters \lithm the re1 tC\\ area (check all that appf) )·
(gj Tributaf) waters: 405 linear feet 2 .0 width (f\).
0 Other non-,~~:tland waters acres.
Identify ~ pe(s) of waters:

4.

\\ etl ands direct!) abutting an RPW that tlow directly or indin-ctly in t o TNWs.
Wetlands direct I) abut RPW and thus are jurisdicuonal as adjacent wetlands.
0 Wetlands ~.hrectly t~butti n g un RPW where tributaries typica lly flow year-round. Prov ide data and rationale
indicating that tributary is perennial m Section 111.0.2. above. Pro' ide rationale indicating that wetland is
dtrcctl~ abutting an RPW:

0

0

Wetlands dm.:ctly abutti ng an RPW \\here tributaries £ypicall) fl(m ··seasonall).'' Pro~ ide data indicating th<lt tribut<lr) i'>
seasonalm Section 111.8 and rationale in Section !11.0.2. above. Pro1 ide ralionale ind1cating that \\Ctland is directly
abutting •.m RP\\:

1'rov1dc acreage estimates for jurisdictional \letlands in the rcvie" area: acres.
5.

Wetlands adjacent to but not d i rectl y abutting nn RPW that flow directly or indirect ly into TNWs.

0

\\\:tlands that do not dm:ctl) abut an RP\\. but'' hen constdcred 111 combination '' ith the tnbutaJ') to which the) are adjat:ent
and wnh Similarly situated adjacent wetl ands, have o significant nexus with a TNVv are jurisid ictional. Data suppo rting this
conclusion •~ provided til Section Ill. C.

Pro, ide a..:rcagc e~umatcs for JUrisdictional \\Ctlands m lhc rc1 ie11 orca:

6.

\\ t'tlands adjart'nt t o non-RP\Vs that now directly or indirect ly i n to TN\\ s.
Wetlands adJacen t to such waters. and have when considered in combi natio n with the tribu tary to which they arc adjacent and
with !.imilarly situated adjacent wet lands. have a s1gnificant ne.xus with a TN\\' are jurisdictional. Data supporting this
conclusiOn is pro1 idcd at Secuon III.C.

0

Provtde estimates for j urisdictional wetlands in the review area:
7.

.teres.

acres

lmpoul)dments of jurisdictional waters. 9
A~

0

0

0

a general rule. the im poundment of ajurisdictional tributary remai ns jurisdJctional.
Demonstrate thnt impoundment ~~~ created from ·•waters of tht: U.S.." l'f
Demonstrate that "ater met>ts the criteria for one or the categories presented above ( 1-6}. or
Demonstrate that water i~ isolated with a nc\US to commerce (~ee E bdow).

'Sec Footnote 'I}
1n complete the malym refer to the key Ill Sec tion 111.0.6 of the Instructional Guidebook

E

ISOLATED !INTERSTATE OR I~TRA-STATE I WATERS. I CLUOIN G JSO LATEO \\ETLA DS. THE USE.
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF' WHIC H COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERCE. INC L U DI 'G ANY
SUCH WATERS (CH ECK ALL THAT APPLY): 10
0 "hi1..h an: or could be used b} interstate or foreign tra\ clers for recreational or other purposes.
0 from wh1rh fish or shellfish cii'C or could he taken and sold in Interstate or rorcign commerce.
0 which are or could he used for industrial purposes by industries in interstate commerce.
0 lntcrstat.: holated ''atc:rs. E>.plain:
0 Other faclurs. Expla111:
Identify water body and s ummarize ratio nale s upporting determin atio n:

Prov1dr estimates for junsdictional \\ater!> in then:\ te\\ area (check all that appl:v ).
fribut:U) \\atcrs:
linear feet
\\idlh (ft).
0 Other non-wetland wate rs: ncres.
ldenllf) t) pe(s) of waters:
0 Wetlands: acre~.

0

NO"i-JU RJ S OlCTIO~AL

0

0

0
0

\\ ,\TERS. L~CLUDJl\G WETLAN DS (CH ECK ALL THAT APPLY):
If potential '"ellands were assessed within the rev iew area. these areas d id not mt'et the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers

Wetland Dclineatiou Manua l and/or appropriate Regional Supplements .
Rcv1ew ar.:a included isolah:d warcrs with no substantial nc,us to interstate (or foreign) comm~:rcc.
0 Pnor to rhc .Jan 2001 Supreme Cou rt deci sion in "SWtiSCC.'' the rc' ic\~ area vvou ld have bet:n regul ated based so lch on the
'' Migratory Bird Rule" {MBR).
Waters Jn not meet the "Significant. e>.us·· standard, \\here such a finding i~ required for juri sdiction. E\platn
Other: (explain. II not cO\ercd above).

Prov1de acreage cstimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the rc' ie" area. where the sole potential basis of jurisdiction is the MBR
factors (i.\!.. presence of m•gratof) birds. presence of cndangcr.:d spec1cs. usc of \\ater for irrigated agnculture), us111g best professiOnal
judgment (check all that apply):
0 Non-vvetland water~ (i.e.. rive rs. streams)·
linear li:ct
width (fl).
0 Lakes 'ponds
acres
0 Other non-wetland v\atcrs:
acn.:s. List type of aquauc resource:
0 Wetland ~.
acres.
Pro~ u.k acreage cst•matc~ for non-junsdictional "aters in the rc' ie" area that du not meet the "Significant Nexus" standard. "'here such
a !indtng is required lor JUrisdiction (c heck all that app ly):
0 "'on-wo.:tland waters (i.e.. rivers. stremliS]·
linear feet.
\\ idth Cft).
0 l akeSJponds.
acres.
0 Other non·\\etland \\at~:rs.
acres. Listt) pe ofaquattc re~ource:
0 Wetlands.
acres.

SECTION IV: DATA SOURCES.
1\

SL PPORTING DATA. Data reviewed for JD (check all that :1 pply- checked ttems shall be included m case file and. \\here checked
and requested. appropriately refere nce sources below) .
l8l Maps. plans. plots or plat submitted by or on behalf of the applicanilconsultant· Jurisdictional Waters Del mealion Report.
Ad;unsville S\\' Expanston Prepared b) (i.,.il & f.n,ironmental Consultants. Inc.. December 23.20 10 .
18] Data sheets prepared/submitted by or on behalf or the applieantJcon~ul tant.
181 Ofrice ro ncurs with data ~hects/clelincation repo rt .
0 Offic~: docs not concur '~ith data shccts' dcltnciltion rcpon.
0 Data sheets prepared b) the Corps:
0 Corps na\ igable water!>· stud):
0 l r.s. Geological Su rvey H)drologic Atlas:
0 L'SGS '\THD dat.t
0 USG!> 8 and l ~digit HlC maps.
0 U.S. Geo logical Survey map(s). Cite scale & quad name:
0 L SDA 1\atural Resources Conscn at1on Service Soil Sunc~ . Citation:
0 "\ational wetlands mvcntory map(s). Cite name:

,,;u eJc , ~ • c the action to Corps ami EPA IIQ for
described in tbc Corps/EPA Mttmoroudum Regarding CWA Act Jurisdiction Following Ropanos.

·~Prior to t!SSerting or declining C \\ ,\ juri ~diction based solely o n thi~ c:tll~Or}. Corps Dbtricts

rcv•e"

con~istent

\\ith the

procc~~

0
0

">tate Local wetland in\'l!niOJ") map(s).
FEMA FIRM maps:
0 100-year Floodplain Elevati on is:
(National Gcodectic Vertical Datum of 1929)
0 Photographs: 0 Aerial (Name & Date}:
or 0 Other ('ame & Date}:
0 PtevJous dch:rmmation(s). File no. and date of response letter·
0 App licablc/suppo rLing case law:
0 Applicable/suppo rting scien tific literature:
181 Other infonnallon lplease specit) ): Addendum-Jurisdictional \\'mers Determination Adams, ilkS\\' Site. Muskingum County.
Ohio. September 20, 2011

B. AODITIO\AL COMMENTS TO S PPORT JD:

